Option and Related Products for BIM series Fine Fog Nozzles

**Mounting Bracket (product code: MBW)**
Mounting bracket enables easy fixing of a nozzle on a pole (metal rod) with desired spray direction.
Available in two size for pipe diameters of 8 mm or 10 mm.
Available for the adaptor types T, NDB, UNDB, SNB, USNB, SPB, and USPB (not available for N-type adaptor).

**Spray Gun Unit with BIM nozzles: BIM-GUN**
Liquid siphon type with 250 ml bottle.* Air capacity adjustability (as standard equipment).
Suitable for chemical spraying, etc.
*500 ml bottle is available as an option.

**Installation Example of BIM Automatic Spray System**

**Optional/ Related Products**

**Pressure gauge kit including pressure reducing valve and two couplers.**
Note: When using BIM**04S types, this item is necessary.

**Maximum operating pressure: 0.5 MPa**
Structure: 1) BIM nozzle, 2) Air duster gun, 3) Plastic bottle
Materials: S303, S304, PP, PE, etc.
Liquid contacting parts: PE (bottle) and Stainless steel 303 (nozzle)
Some kinds of chemical may not be suitable for use.

**HOW TO ORDER**
Please inquire or order for a specific BIM-GUN using these product codes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Flat spray) BIMV series</th>
<th>BIMV8004SS303+TS303 siphon spray unit (w/ 250 ml bottle)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Hollow cone spray) BIMK series</td>
<td>BIMK6004SS303+TS303 siphon spray unit (w/ 250 ml bottle)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Approx. spray capacity (for your reference)
- BIMV8004S/BIMK6004S: 30 ml/min
- BIMV8007SS/BIMK6007SS: 60 ml/min